Modeling of branching structures of plants.
Previous studies of branching structures generally focused on arteries. Four cost models minimizing total surface area, total volume, total drag and total power losses at a junction point have been proposed to study branching structures. In this paper, we highlight the branching structures of plants and examine which model fits data of branching structures of plants the best. Though the effect of light (e.g. phototropism) and other possible factors are not included in these cost models, a simple cost model with physiological significance, needs to be verified before further research on modeling of branching structures is conducted. Therefore, data are analysed in this paper to determine the best cost model. Branching structures of plants are studied by measuring branching angles and diameters of 234 junctions from four species of plants. The sample includes small junctions, large junctions, two- and three-dimensional junctions, junctions with three branches joining at a point and those with four branches joining at a point. First, junction exponents (x) were determined. Second, log-log plots indicate that model of volume minimization fits data better than other models. Third, one-sided t -tests were used to compare the fitness of four models. It is found that model of volume minimization fits data better than other cost models.